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By A. C. Hosmer.

THE CHIEF
Published Weekly.

Subscription, . 1 Per Annum,
Invariably In Advance

I( not paid In nihnncp, after tlili date March
18, tsw.tlio price Hill be ll.'is.

Entered nt the I'ost Olflce In lied Cloud, Nob.,
as wall matttrof thu second class

1IATP-- 1 OH ADVKHTISIVO
rrof. canli, 1 Inch or less por year fo
Hlx month 3 00
Tliruo months 2 oo

HTAND1NO AUVKItl IHKMMTS.
1'cr lnchonocar : (too
1'cr Inch nix moutlu a oo
lVrmch tlireo months i ui

Hpccial notice cr lino or line apaco, nrst
publication 6 cents.

Transient specials, pajaule Invariably In ad
Mince, er line lit cents.

aii reauinc notices in tne nature oi advertise
ment or pints, 6 cents per lino,

nntlC'S nt Ipl'iiI rates, In foraiiaro(ten Hues of Nonpareil or less,) llrst publication
81.00; for each subsequent publication, per
o'limru, uu

An "preferred position" contracts made.
All matter to insure, publication must be re-

ceived nt tills ofllco not later than Wednesday.
Advertisements cannot bo ordered out lor

tno current week later than Thursday.

IS. dc M. It, It. Time Table.
Takliic effect Nov 27.

Tralnscarrjlni; passeuKcrs Ic.no Kcd Cloud as
follows:

KASI" VIA HASTINGS,
No. 12 I'assetiKer Hasting . 0.00 p. in.No, 140 Freight for HaslliiK - l'JO p. in.

AltlUVE.
No. HI Passenger from Hastlmts 10:13 a. m.

EAHT VIA WYMOltK
No. IB, l'assoncor to St. .foeeph St.

luls and t'lilMiee dally U:oo a. in,
No. 1 I'assencor to Kansas City am

Atfhlson dally - ";W p. m.
(10INO WEST.

No. l.i I'wvnger for DnTer and In- -

tiwnvdhite points daily :ioa. in.
No. II rasscnKM for Vcnrur, 4aly, o.t'J p. to.
OMORD A HI) anu CfcOtJD aocomuobatiow.
No. li.1 local frtttiiat to Oxford dally

Bundar 8.00 a.m.
No. 144 local f rolKht from Oxford dally

except Sunday. 7:1! p. tn
I BBVlBWW.iMmBlB

BUSINESS CARDS.
Y W. TULLEYS, M. D.

v. Ilomatopattilc Physician.
Red Cloud, . NcbruiKB.

pmco opposite Virst National llauk.
V. H.KxamlnlnR burgeon.
(,'hronlo diseases treated by mall.

L. WINFUEY,

Anctloiteer,
Hed Cloud, NEllflAHKA.
Will attend sales nt reasonable flgucs. Satis- -

I H. SMITH,

IiiRiirance Agent,
11ED CLOUD, KEBRARKA.
I do a strictly farm insnrnuco and invito

and invite all to boo me.

RANDOLPH McNITT,

ATTORNEY,
Moon Ulook, RED CLOUD, NEB.

1 Collections promptly attended to.

C, CASE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Moon Bm)cic, - KED CLOUD, NEB.

Collections promptly attended to, and
corroepondenuo eolicited.

F. TKUNKEY,D.
Atloruey at Law.

Red Cloud, Nt'bruika.
Office Up stairs, in Moon Block,

over Fair Storo.

EO. O. YEISER,G
Retil Estate, Insurance

und Collecting Agent,
Moon Block, - Hkd Cloud, Neu

Notary PuMlc.

i. HUTCHISON,R
ToiiHoriul Artist,

4th Avkmue, - Rkd Cld; Kkuiiabka.

Flrflt-clflP- bnrbera nnd irBt-olos- a Yfork
Kuarnntoed Oiyo me n cn

P:
STOFFEB,

I

Fasnlonablo Ilirber,
vt.il cloud. Nebraska.
I I give tny personal nttintion to my
patrons. Firat-claB- s sbadng And hair
catting a specialty.

E. POND,H
Red Cloud, Nelrnsku.

Conveyancer, Real Iltute, roan
Insurance und Pcnsjon Agent.
I especially invito you tdoall on me for

anything in my Hue. Lama made on...farm prupotvy n """"
ziHAS. SCHAFFNIT,,

lnsuraiico Agcilcy,
lienimnlnsuraneo Hreoportllll.

4 1 loyal tusui nnc Co., WvtrKol, AwUiid.
.lino Klro lnsuraiico Co., of 0 nilia. Nebr.,

1 nu'nl; Aswrniire Co. of Umte, .ng.

iitSSS&l ATswiSiJlfcT. oriftuAn.
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i.Tmitron inonmieui. mnmsrron, iqwbi
uh America Asuratu--e Cu. 'lcfohto, cati,

( OIUc:e over roetoiloo.
i&b Cloud, - -
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INidraska.

Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Liberty," and One Dollar a year is

Red Cloud, Webster County,

ljteyo & vgg

hammocks.

75c to $1.50.

Croquet Sets

75c to 131,70.

Our stock is large.

Be sure to see us.

gVvH-rAf- t?

PENMAN
HAS

THEM
A nice IIhc f ,

Jewelry, f.
,Diamonds; ft

Chains; ;4F
Rings, '

Bracelets
Scart pins

Cult and collar buttoHi, neck
chains, lace pins, stick pin s,

charms, etc.
Plated and solid ullverwut. souvenir spoons,
peail handled kulvel and forks, carvlnu sets,
calllntt card cases, bon boil boxes and othej'
novelties. A lino Hue of 8iiectaUet and yo
Kinases wllh luterrliailKilblo lellieH, Nteel, nickel
silver aud Kold fr.um.ii, Special and careful

tmld to lltllni' tliu uw. ilvlino of Und
luuid natcbvt Is unite larco. f will run tlivin oft
at less Uiau tlitlr actual wortli. ,rvrnaiKyimrwiu:n.riocic i
(Uirivnrk.pmrcnKrannK and ydur old gold
und Mlvcr to me,

Henry Cook's Drug fftor.

i:X'SEATOR PADDOCK,

Explains the Free Coinage of
Mlvcr SiillHfticlorlly.

BKATU1CE, Neb, July 20, ISDN,

Jay Burrows, Esq., Scc'y'Nob. Bi-m- c

tallio League, Lincoln, Neb;
My Dear Sir: I duly appreciate,

and warmly thank tho bimetallic
lcaguo lor their very courteous invita-
tion, so kindly conveyed to mo by
yourself, "to speak in favor of bimet-
allism" in Lincoln Saturday evening,

I very much regret that busincsri
engagements render impossible my
participation in tho discussion ap-

pointed for the date you indicate, but
if later on the proper "timo and
chance" shall happen to jio, it will be
a pleasure to meet with tho league,
Tho exact truth is my private affairs,

almost wholly neglected during my
last six years of scrvico in tho senate,
have pressed upon nic so heavily that
T have had no heart, nor mind, nor
timo sinoo my release for anything ex-

cept tho work of bringing order out
of the chaos into which they had
drifted whils I was engrossed in look-

ing after the businsss of others and
permitting my own to bo laid over to
the more sonvenifint season which by
the kindness and consideration of my
constituents was arranged for no a few
months since.

I have not, therefore, watched the
courso of tho bimctallio league, but
think I havo a fairly correct idea of
tho purposo and aim, if not of tho full
scopo of its endeavor.

As I understand it, the league is in
no senso a political organization. In
tho list of its memberships I find the
names of honored citizens of tho state
who have long been, and still aro
prominently connected with tho dif-

ferent political organizations. As I
am informed, they havo simply corao
together n's republicans, democrats
and independents, for a concerted
movement along strictly non-partisa- n

lines, to develop and strengthen tho
sentiment found in all partios at this
time favorablo to

Very likely I may not agrco with
some of you as to tho causes and in-

strumentalities to which tho demona-tizatio- n

of silver is properly charge
able. Wo .may also differ as to tbo
best method to bo employed for the
permanent rouauuiuuon oi snvor as a
money of commerce, a coin eurrency
for local and individual exchanges, a
fiduciary money with such relation to
gold as will best qualify it always und
evcrywhoro to do its full sbaro to
maintain tho colossal business fabric
of tho world whoso foundations rest
upon tho farthest shoro of tho remot-
est sc'a; whoso superstructure covers
all creative naturo, and embraces all
tho sphorcs of human activity.

But we will all agreo that silve- r-
recognized as a truo measurement of

values from tho timo when eommorco
ceased to bo only anothor namo for
piracy shall not now with our con
sent bo driven out Ly a now sort of
piraoy in tho quiso of financial, oom
mereial, and other trusts and combi
nations formed by tho strong to rob
tho weak of their opportunities, and
deprivo them of tho required tools
for tlo betterment of their condition.

It cantoot bo denied that an undue
enhancement of the vajuo of gold in
its relation to all 'commodities and
things for which it has been a .meas-

urement of value has boen in progress
for some timo. And now a concerted
effort on tho part of a powerful ele-

ment in this country, under tho inspi-
ration of the mono-motali- st monoy
ohangcrs of Europe, is icinc niado
still further to apprcciato its vnluo by
the practical elimination of silver
from our curreuoy,

Neb., Friday, August

Tho coin monoy of tho world is less
than $3,000,000,000, mado up of
about equal parts of gold nnd silver; a
sum which, if every dollar of tho sil-

ver could bo given tho samo purchas-
ing power as gold, would bo barely
adequate for tho world's uses. But
Bilvor was long since driven out as
money of commerce. It was practi-
cally expelled from all fiduciary uses
by most of tho great commercial na-

tions oi Europe long atjo; and it is
now proposed by tho unqualified re-

peal of tho Sherman aot to withdraw
all statutory recognition of it as a coin

money by our own government. This
leaves thorcforc, less than 14,000,000,
000 of gold currency as a coin money
basis to maintain tho business and tho
credits of the whole world, tho vol-

ume of which is so vast as to be al-

most boyond tho ability of tho human
mind to measure or to comprehend.
But theso are not all' tho require-
ments of our day and generation.
Gpld in tho treasuries of the great na-

tions of Europo is as noocssary a war
equipment for tho preservation of tho
balanio of powor among them as
standing armies along their frontiers,
or as cannon shot and shell, and other
munitions in their forts and arsenals.
And so tho representatives of those
(governments everywhere havo helped
to swell tho swarming multitude
which for years has been chasing up
and down tho earth in pursuit of gold

all alike realizing that wbon the
pressure from tho increased Remand
always incident to a general loss of
confidenco comes, as has recently
been seen, the supply is suddenly
found to bo wholly inadequate to meet
it, and universal bankruptcy and dis-

tress aro Buro to follow.
And thus we are confronted by tho

anomoly, that whilo thcro has boen a
most phenomenal incrcaso in tho re-

quirements for coin money, the mono-mctalli- st

money owners of Europo
havo been using their great power and
influence to drivo out and destroy one-ha- lf

tho world's storo of such monoy,
ana at tno samo time place insur
mountable barriers against its restor-
ation.

They havo insisted that gold pro-

duction was incroiScd boyond the de
mand tor its uso in tne world s our--

rcney, and yet tho absorption, accord
ing to calculations based on Boethecr's
figures, endorsod by Boissevant, in
Germany, tho Scandinavian kingdom,
tho United States and Italy, alone,
from 1870 to 18G5 exceeded tho pro-

duction for that period by 1200,000,-000- ,

"about of tbo total
amount of gold money which toward
the end of that period had bcon dis-

tributed in Europe, tho United States
and Australia." During tbo same
poriod it is also shown that thore was
uot only no incrcaso in tho supply of
gold from produotion in other coun-

tries, but almost certainly a loss com-

pared therewith.
Sinoo 1885 thcro has boen an enor-

mously increased absorption particu-
larly in Europoan countries in excess
of produotion, much of which latterly
has bcon at tho cxponso of the United
States; and yet every country in the
world is constantly struggling to keep
what it has, and acqtiiro more, as if
its life depended on tho Buocess of its
efforts. Everybody knows that there
is not enough to "go round," and
everybody except tho single standard
money and oredit owners admits that
it ought if possiblo to bo' largoly sup
plemented by something elso. But
many who believe this doubt if any
thing equally as pood .can be found,
whilo the mono-mctalli- is determ-
ined that nothing shall be found, and
is dilligcntly employing every means
of which ho is possessed to prevent it,

the Price of The Chief.

4, 1893.

He grossly exaggerates tho amount
of silver production. In London he
represents that our bonds will bo paid
in silver. Perhaps ho buys a few and
returns them to this country to bo

sold, with tho statement that English
capitalists like himself do not liko to
hold them, or any other American

ant'eipating their payment in
silver, which ho and his kind have
helped to depreoiate by misrepresen-
tations. Thus ho helps to depress the
market by hit personal examplo in
London and Now York. Ho docs
moro. His sale, and tbo reasons for
it, are generally quoted on tho Now
York Stook Exchange and afterwards
in tho eommeroial newspapors and
used as an argument to convinoo tho
pcoplo of this country that
lism must not bo thought of that tho
Sherman act must bo wiped out from
top to bottom, whioh would leave not
a word or syllablo of law in our statute
books in recognition of silver. If by
his own unaided aot he could restore
the parity in aolual markotvaluo be-

tween the gold and silver dollar, ht
would not do it. It is to his interest
to preyont an increase in tho money
supply, and at the same time stimulate
the demand, thus appreciating its val
ue, and increasing his revenuo tbore-fro- m

correspondingly, Thcro are
thousands of mono motallists in Eu
rope who are working on theso lines,
and there aro thousands of men in
this country who believe in
ism, but oppose all legislation looking
in that direction because of the dread- -

j ...... i- - - -- ..;.! .siiiu uionnicrB iu uur Bvuunuea promised I

by theso foreign niono-metalist- s if wo

do not hasten to take tho back traok
on silver Per se, they are in, favor of

per tho sontiment of tho
London money changers thoy are
against it.

Mr. Clevclamd was eleotcd president
on a platform pledging him to tariff
reform on substantially freo trado
lines. Tho samo platform in effect

ueoiarca in ravor or state Dank paper
currency issues. These were both
radical departures, and naturally pro-

duced somo apprehension and dis-

quiet in business circles, as the prom-

ise of an entire chango of polioy in-

volving great business interests al-

ways does, But this disquiet thus
originating was all charged to. tho
Sherman act. A financial eyolone
struck Australia, whoso business has
always boen conduoted squarely and
sxolusively under the gold standard.
All of its great banks failed, and uni-

versal bankruptcy followed, entailing
enormous losses upon capitalists of
England and Scotland as well as Aus-

tralia, and in somo degreo at feast dis-

turbing tho monoy markets of this
country as well as Europe. This dis-quit- o

was used to swell tho aooount
against tho Sherman aot.

(to he continued)
US

Sinff n eong of sixpence,
Pocket full of rye,

Four und twenty blackbirds
Rnked in a pie:

When the pie was oponed
The birds began to bur:Bay a bottle of llallor's Cough Byrup,
It's just the proper thing.

For sale by Deyo Jc Once.

A few moro of thoso oelobrated
Homo Sowing machinos whioh I am
going to closo out cheap. If you
want ono, call at onoe and secure a
bargain. James Peterson, the agri-
cultural man.

A IMikxIo
To many ludles is how to koep their

hair in curl on rainy days. The solution
iu oaflj. Ask Deyo & Grico for Nonpar-fi-t

Hair curlor aud the pnzzlo will bo
solved.

Take Notice.
I have left all notos and collections

with II. E. Fond of Red Cloud, and here-
by appoint him ns my egont with aathor-it- y

to collect and receipt for same. Dan-
iel Snyder. I3w,

Vol.21. No. 2

ifakmcr
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JTAWimJ
Pure
A cream of tartar bakiig powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength
Latest United States Government

Food Beport.
Royal Raking Patvder C.

! Wall St., IV. Y.
lataiMaMataaiMttiMtttamMMitin

The WorU's Fair.
Hero's an csiimato of what it costs

to spend a day at the world's fair.
Room $100
Breakfast '.25
Carfaro to and from grounds . . . , .10
Admission to Fair ;B0

Dinner 50
Supper. ...--. .25

Total 12.60
It you want to spend more, yoMoan.

If you oan't afford thai much yo can
get along very nicely on considerably
less. Ask tho loeal agent of the Bir
liogton Route for information abovt
the best and obeapest way of reaching
Chicago. Excursion rates every day,

A. R. C.
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption

result from a neglected ooegh or eoti.
Don't negleot but care promptly with a
few doses of Bckks' Cherry Coukq k)yD
Sold by Deyo & Grlco.

Hall Insurance.
Will write a limited amount of Hail

Insurance in each section; rater the
very lowest. No ehargo for polioy.
Insure to-da- y, it may 'be
too lato. Losses adjusted promptly.
Call and seo me. Ciiab. SouArrNlT,
offico over post offioo, Red Clond, Neb.

Take Advantage
Of the Burlington Route's half rate
excursions to Hot Springs. S. D.,
whioh begin July 15th. Tho looal
agent will gladly tell you all abost
them.

A New Joke
On tho liver. When it la eut of order

and you feel blue, try a few doaoe of
Beggn' Little Qlant Pills. Yourliver will
appreciate the Joke. So will you. For
sale by Deyo A Grice.

Pump and Wmdaallls.
I have a fine line of pumps and

windmills, and if you want any of
them you should see me for prices
James Petcthon, Red Cloud,

Those Wonderful Giants In
Tewnll

If yon wish to see them oall on Deyo fc

Grice and ask for Beggs Little Oiant
Fills, Every bottle guaranteed.

James Peterson, the pump and
windmill man of this oity, haa placed
Mr. Geo. McCalP in charge of that
dopartmont. Mr, MoCall haa few
equals in that line and can put up
moro windmills 'in a week's time thaa
any other man in this part of the
state.

"I was prostrated with a severe bilious
complaint,1' writes Eruatus Houtkworth,
of Bath, Mo. After vainly trying a
number of remedies, I was lloully Induced
to take Ayer'a Pills. I had soaroely tak-
en two boxes when I was completely
cured."....................M.......M.""!

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

Keeps the scalp
clean, cool, healthy.

The Best
Dressing

Restores hair
which has become
thin, faded! or gray.

Dr. J. O. Ayor 4Co.
Lowell. Mait ...
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